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All the ol

With Much

Tl made In 'lllsi
Japw that th exer- -

c!se of the Kentucky Normal Col- -

li.Ke Would be held 111 the court housn

t'n last Friday evening nerved to

imck Iong before ulisht
the crowd benan to gather, and be-

fore the arrival ol the of
liuur atandliiB nxim was at a preni- -

Itim. The court room had I t,
and

I.u.ntlfnl rliUL fflliiri I tl flHtOolts'.

anu a.rmiuers, oen.K "'" i..

In the decoration icheme
Promptly at the hour the exercises j

welcome

an letofoie bem.u. ,(mln( ,,lly, i(, w,. il(t te
,.,ey were most crrled lo ( on,ll,ll ltPlI .p.t.i
UiroiiKl. to the end. .u 1(W ll ,,,.. f

,lwel was unabl- - to be ((.rm f ,(.m .kv Nornia, l
his address, mid .

HU Works, was not delivered. T. j
'

Fred Ho.li' of Yards, V.i., bid had'... i.i. mimpH Dorontlv
a:i oHrntloii pernirineii on ms
throat, and by the advice of his '

hlB address, A Ceiituty
of
not delivered, but it nppwirs In this

Issue of the Newt
The i'dard K. H)--

cer, sK)ke la a very
way, of Old Things mid New. He

contrasted such ancient cities ion
Thebes and Hashsu. und the pyru-- j

mlds and the sphynx with modern

cities and work, drawing a utrotig

and Htrlklnc picture. Mr. hpencer

declared that whl'e wine are born

great, and others achieve greatness,

he had, In being made, nabititorl in.
had greatness thrust upon him. His

audience thought nl:u opinl to the

Allen H. Turmen, of Iluclianan,

sKtke of Pome Ani'wl-ca- n

timnltig ns lminorisls

such early writers as Irving,
Lowell and others, and Twain

and Marshal P. Wilder among the!
bird. bus pairs

this
and three

miles.
skyward the by

now 1.
He babies

from Its find
tills?

lierful rings. Aml, Kitchen,
ii its "rings." but

Frazler not He has

a rlreir voice and handled his sub-

ject
Edgar W. Pendleton of The

told

Its past, present. and Its future-vl- mt

and What

other had played In

li nking our language we tise

was scholarly discourse,
conceived and delivered.

Margaret Moore had

been Class Prophet, and

her fell somewhat difficult task
the future

member of class. We
task," l litrd to draw a

line saying

little In and flat-

tery. Margaret did well r.long

this lino, not avoiding Hcyll only to

be on The horo-

scope she cast for each of her class-

mates a favorable one, fully d

by what she and the

know of those bright young

The of (and
prophet In high

The of the class, Mr.

Allen David, had theme The

Lady of the Like
"And ne'er did chisel trace

A a ntilaa a grace.

Of fairer, lovelier face."

Eo wrote Scott of Highland
o must have Mr. Davis

her he must have

her as he prepared his able Kddresj

r occasion. H a thor-

ough of the history of

times when lady the lake

plied the loch In light skiff, and

hone read of Scott de-

picted falling In love

with lady, lake land.

The of the

and itie contained much
vlik'li was addressed to faculty
o! tiie college and to their class-

mate. Their remark's were apt and
Jerli noi'lan also

of tlu which the Undents
had received from the people oC

Vox ,,,, iitiis--

present, ,,itf o)- -

Poe

was

now

l:r

wrecked

deemed

mid fur them, hp Haiti,

not "farewell," oaly
At the close i lie addresses Prof.

Keiiiilsmi announced that U. t

iMeChire, at one time tulnotit In

.ifiairs of l lie toun- -

Mr.' MeClnre f .l ined pleasing
duty In a very accept hie iiiaitner.
Ills remarks class were

and forcible, and were de
livered to mal e what lie said i t- -

Itr.ii'llvn nil V ljfl 'leartl hlltl

Luther .1 Coidev. of Warfle'd. K'..,.,,,,.,, ,,,,, ,.omm,.lcial tmw,,.,.,..,. , , ..,.. ,.
reived Ills diploma

and elegant presents Were

given prolusion to the individual
members of the diss, and

praise and were ihow- -
.

The tiilxlll llVoc.itlon made
y Uiiy , ,,.,,, , .

hi'iitnern .Meitiodist t luin and
nedletlon was uiven l.v Prof. Ken-'- .

...
, .
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Tl,-s- e h ina-- i cil since our 1

....report: : ahsh Mfin riujipa
Floyd Penlx. by the II. H.

This (.c urrcd

i:
Miss LIkip iCthel Hlce. daughter Hf

James Wee, was mar, led este; diy
Peman.

On lllih of the month
Miss Mary Hall, of, Louisa, whs
married 1 Ha'l, of West Vlr- -

ginia.

Five Pairs of in Three

and Seven Baby Boys on One

The stork is truly n very busy

suk fall a few weeks ago,
ver improved.

Mrs. Is also ton- -

valescent

Joe Is quite sick at the
home of his f tther-ln-la-

Woods.

Mrs. L. J. Webb, Jr.,
a large crowd to holiness meet-

ing Sunday.

Kay Holbrook" nnd wife tire guests
of Judge Woods and wife.

and Mrs. Giles,
of Jattle, were vlslilng friends at

hist week.
Mrs. Higgles, of Boldlor, was the

guest of her parents, Giles Green
and wife, last week.

MrB. Jessie Young, of Is

brother, Dr. Fugett, In

Lewis county.
Miss Vergle Howe was removed

liitsl Sunday to her home on Chero-

kee. Miss Rowe hns been sick with
fever eight weeks, but Is

now

Sir Knight John W. Kitchen and
wife will attend conclave at
Ashland this week.

Knight John Webb, of Wlll-ar- d,

who has been very from
Is

very nicely. His friends now
great hope of his speedy

'

Mr. McGlone, Sheriff of Carter
county, very

three weeks ago.
, The last

seen or heard of him was a
in where he re-

marked he not register, as
tie business la Much
excitement Is felt over his

We have not learned of
any shortage In his accounts.

Ruth.

Liter ones. Mr. Turtuit" He brought five of

(hat brevity Is the sou! of w it (anil j twin battles into community

humor) made a abort address. Inside of the p ist months,,

Paul Fraz'.er, of Fort Civ, look all In a radius of three And

his audience and rpoke n owned Ellas Webb,
and of In the of Dr. J.

The Plnnet Saturn. told Its bcvcii boy In

the e.irlh, size, Ac. teen months. Can you a more
spoke of Pa faithful bird than

This old earth of ours Kichel who Ivns Very

so has to these!
.Mr did allude.

well.
I'polie

V.iiKlitdi lmgunue. He Us of

lis
Is wnis

j.nrt tongues
as

It H a

well well
Mlsa Ijickfcy

named
the

Of of each
say "diffi-

cult for It

proper between loo
praise too much In

Mlfs

was
public

men.

class 1909 should dol

hold Ita fair esteem.

C. for a

Grecian
nymph, oi

form or
hla her-cln- e,

and
as atudied

this showed

the the of
her

can her aa

her without
and

the

Tlif V .poke

r,

It

ol
Mr. C.

io
the

pet his

to the
so

an
to

.....

Flowers
In

was
(,

n,

ve is'
to

Hev.

Hewlett. on the l.'tth
May.

to S.inuiel
the presert

to J.

from
Is in.

A J.

Gardner
Judge

the

Mrs.

Giayson

visiting her

typhoid

the

Sir
Blck

nervous
enter-

tain recov-

ery.

In
hotel

would
had

J.
farm

of

and Won- -

to

ANDY
invention viam, autfaciam.
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Exercises the Court House

Largely Attended.

Graduates Kentucky Normal

College Acquitted Themselves

Credit.

announcement
Con.uienceiiu- -t

theUulldliiB.

beKlnnlnif

Hatefully appropriately decorated'

advanUiie

puit.ished
successfully

lihvalrla'li
Temperance Omutilzatlou,

Bulutitorlan,

Interestingly
Humorists,

'Haw-

thorne,

oiiglnaliy,

predicting

knowledge

speeches Salutatorlan

Valedictorian

citneiiiently

valedictorian

'LouIki,
."good-hy.- "

ediiratlon.il

lr VLt

"bouquets'"
compliment

PROLIFIC WEBBV1LLE.

Twins Months,

Farm.

Pennington

chaperoned

Qiilsenherry

Cherokee,

convalescent.

prostration. Improving

disappeared mysteriously

Cincinnati,

Covington.
disap-

pearance.

remembered

structlvely entertainingly piMMesshm

Thompson,

Interestingly

Chnrybdls.

DISAPPEARS.

Sheriff of Carter County is

mysterious Disappearance ol Official

Causing Considerable Excitement

at Grayson.

Carter county la alarmed over the
disappearance of Sheriff H. W. Mc- - I

Clone. Sir. HcClone left Grayson:
Tuesday, April "Vtli, lor Ashland.
There lie Joined Col. E. D. Wllhoit,
and boarded the f .st C. & O. twin
west-boun- d On the l.aln he met
Itevenue Collector C. AV. CaBtle end
toid hlui he was point; to Maysvllle.
but continued on ic Cincinnati and
accompanied Col. R. B. Williolt to
the Palace Hotel lne

serea unit otrereu tne pen to the
, ,

' ' " - '

he had business lu Covington,
Zm Z' go over there." Tills was
list seen or heard of him by anyone;
i:i t.liu section.

Alter a few days an Investigation
w.'.s started. His son went to Cin-

cinnati and tiled to get a clew but
f.'lled. The Odd Fellows and Post ptstoi on Jiuniic
master also slatted Independent In- -

M'stlitatioiiB and telegrams Were tent
leoadcast and newspaper wtrc c

eu to publish full descriptions of the

15,

was

and

ami uie

ius- -

out witn no niccess. or carries the second is sure to re

was no reason why be should come the other, and the awful
left his home and county. His llnation lends as sure as fate to

domestic relations have been jileas- - the perpetration of any crime
ant. His business uff.ilrs tire in good to the law.
shape. He had settled the
due and state for the past

ear and received his quieuis from
both. He had piv-- bond for the

for the proper certification from the
State Hoard of En.nllz.itlon and
Auditor before beginning work. i

,,r. .,.,.uue leu vruibon
My on business wearing his every
day suit. Ho had about $100 with
him, some bay nearly but an

amount small If he intended to
leave for parts unknown. He left
ipi'te a sum in bank, and having n

note soon due, he told the
U charge It against his

Mr. Mcltlone wad a member of the
Odd Fellows lod;e of Carter, and of

the Knights of Pythias and
lodge of that place, and Was very
popular with the generally.

Drowned at Chapman.

Charles Sims, colored, a

employed on the dam at Chapman,

was accidentally drowned in; (lie

river at that place Tuesday after-

noon. He had been unloading ce-

ment, nnd as It Is dirty work he
went to his tent when the shift quit
work, to Uike a bath. Going to the
river for water he said to a fellow
workman that the water felt warm,

and he would go In for a swim. He
went In, and being a good swimmer
swam to the opposite shore on his
linck. He back and awani
Into deeper water and imme-

diately sank. He caine to the sur-

face nd his struggles attracted im-

mediate attention and one of the
Skiene and a fellow-emplo-

started in skiffs to his assistance.
Before help reached him Sims Went

to the bottom. Several men were
at once on the spot and by the
direction of Mr. Skene one of them
plunged Into the river and dived
for the unfortunate man. He was
successful, and came up with tha
body in about five minutes from the
time Sims went down. All possible
efforts were made to resuscitate him,
but without avail.

Sims was a member of the
Odd Fellows, and, in charge of

one of the the body was Bhlp-pe- d

via the N. & W. to a place jiean

Norton, Va, Sims had Worked sev-

eral years for the Messrs. Skene by
whom he was much esteemed.

Bishop E. E. H os8, of Nashville,
Tenn., will be the presiding bishop
at the annual session of the Western
Virginia Conference of the Methodist
Fpiscopal Church, South, which will

...

! held In Palnisviile beginning Pep-timb- er

V.m.
Bishop Hoss for several 5'ears

p'ior to Lis election to the Kpisco-pt'.c-

editor of the Christian Advo-- i
"le, the official organ of the Church

filled that important

snooiing

.Missing Mierni,
coin-hav- e

known

lor taxes
county

cashier
account.

Kagle

people

laborer

started
almost

Messrs.

col-

ored
order,

intuition
it. t'st creditably, During J. is iduilnls-- j
t etion the influence and cliculation j'

of the piper Increased Klvadily. Rish-- j
p lloss springs from a pasorate in!

'le liolsion Conference Into the
jmost important anil n sponsible officeZ'n "e .Ldi

u i in and high ideas, and hb a reach-e- i,

he is powerful and eloquent. His!
language at all times is the pure.-i- t

English. As a presiding officer lie
Is capaltle, sure anil courteous al- -

ways. We are ulad that the people
of the Sandy valley will have an
opportunity 1n hear tlita vrauf hum".
the representative of a great rhurchJ

Herald.

Three Inseparables.

"Fred Muncy, 19, who shot and
killed his cousin, Dock Davis, 25, a
few days aeo on Wolf creek, was
arraigned before fitpilre Price for his
examining trial last Tuesday. The
1 """"onwealth answered ready. A

'Copley, attorney for the defendant.M JU" f"""W t0 "
-- X""ln:,tln' he W8
jail ,0 await the action of the

iry next July the regular
term of Circuit Court. Young Muncy!
already lias sever il indictments r- -'

Kalnit him for drunkenness, carrving'
.. .i , .. .. .. '. ..

highway," Inez Press
Here, boys, you have the three

inseparables whisl ,cy. a pistol, fnd l.j

tough. The boy who uses the first, j

A Pikeville Wedding.

"Miss Josephine Ford, of this.
'" and Mr- Hiram Moor.

' ' ' wl" be marrM
Quietly here next Monday. Mr. Moore
will arrive here Saturday. He Is a
,HOlhw of t)le ,ae Frank A
t) whom Miss Ford was affianced
r.t the time of his death."

The above written from Pikeville
to the Ashland Independent pos- -

tesses Interest to mnay Eoulslans.
Fnink Moore was well k'nown here
several years ago. He was a sur-

veyor and was In the employ of R.
M. Proas. He we t to the Philippines
and died shortly nfter his arrival.
His body was brought to this coun-

try, and bis brother, Hiram, met Miss
Ford at the burial.

Broke An Arm.

Byron Hogg, an employe of the Oh1

R'ver Contract Co. at the Saltpeter
dam, had his left arm broken while
nt work last Friday afternoon. The
nrm was caught in a pulley and
both bones of the forearm broken
He was at once brought to Dr. V rot-e-

the company surgeon. Who took
him to the hospital where he and
Dr. York reduced the fraciure nnd
dressed the Injured member. There
were some complications in the rise
which made the proper adjustment
of the brok'en bones a difficult op-

eration. The boy stood il Well. He
Is a son of Charley Hogg, formerly
of this plnce.

Mrs. Boland Goes to Nashville.

Mrs. Hattle J. Boland. widow of
the Rev. Dr. J. M. Boland, has been
elected a teacher in the Florence
Crittenden Home Mission, at Nash-
ville, Tenn., and iius gone to assume
the position. Mrs, Roland's numer-
ous friends in this city will rejoice
to learn of her good fortune, r.nd
regret that she oould not come to
Louisa before going South.

Gone to Kentucky River.

L. S. Johnson left Louisa Wednes-

day for his new station on Kentucky
river. He goes there to assume
charge of the construction of Lock
Xo. 13, and will be thus occupied
at least tw'o years. Mrs. Johnson
accompanied him as far as Cincin-
nati.

H. C. Sullivan hag bought an In-

terest In the Fulkerson cemetery
property and applications to him
for lota will be promptly attended to.

NEWS.

KENTUCKY NORMAL COLLEGE GRADUATES.
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Phckt Itjr Luther

Paul Frazler E. W. Pendleton
Miss Margaret Lackey'. A. C. Davis

U. S. Government Survey.,

For sometime past a corps of the
L'. S. Ciovernment survey has been
working in this sec'iou. The men
working along the X. & W. are
known as a "precise level" party,
and are finding the exact elevation,
of all the points along this railroad
from Bluefield to Kenova. Some
little time ago E. L. Mc.Nalr and R.
C. Sietz made a preliminary survey
through here, 'triangulating" pre-- !
paratory to getting the exact height
of all the Important hills and other
elevations in the district. All of
this work is important, and will be
very helpful in getting exact maps
and other data pertaining to our
section of the State.

The corps was here this week and
finished the work for this vicinity.
The survey was closed Tuesday on

the bench mark in the public square,
located a few years .ao.

BLAINE NEWS.

Death Removes Three Aged Citizens

From That Neighborhood.

Mrs. Z. Crouch, a traveling sides-lad- y,

of Shelbyville, Ky., was here
last week.

D. Marks, of Chicago, Was a busi-

ness visitor here last week.

Twins were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Wheeler. Both died within n

short time.

Miss Maud Roberts was shopping
here last Wednesday.

Miss Laura Nlck'ell was visiting
friends and relitives here last week.

Perry Griffith and wife, of Colum-

bus, Ohio, are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Lear Sloan, an aged lady of

Cains Creek near here, was found
dead In her yard on the 7th. Heart
failure is supposed to have been the
cause of .her death.

James H. Boggs, age 71 years, one
of our county's best and most res-

pected old citizens, died of lagrippe
on Saturday, May IK.

Rev. B. B. Morris, age 76 years,

another of our very best citizens,
died Sunday, May 16th.

Mrs. Emma Boggs has been Very

sick for a few days with heart
trouble.

Mr. Wat Kitchen, of Willard, Geo.

Shepherd, of Webbville, and James
Ward, of Cherokee, were here this
week o:i business.

Mrs. Henry Kee, of Columbus, is

visiting her mother after an absence
of seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Moore are here to
see friends.

Chas. R. Holbrook is grazing ten

head of fine mule colts for Dr. S.

P. Qulsenbery, of Grayson. Billy.

Mrs. Lys Hawes. died at her home
In Ashland on FrWay last of fever.
Her body was brought to her former
home near Yatesvllle, where It was
buried last Sundav. The Rev. H.
B. Hewlett conducted the funeral
services. Mrs. Hawes was a daughter
ot "Slasher" James Carter, deceased,
and was a good, highly respected
woman. She was the mother of Pr
Hex. Hawes, ot Warfleld.

j.

l

A. H. Tttrman Ed K. Spencer
T. Fred Boch

R. R. Commission Visits

Riding in style on a private far an4
enjoying all the good things in tha
line of edibles that the market af-- ,

fords the Railroad Commission Went -

to Prestonsburg Thursday to investi-
gate a complaint against the Chesa
peake and Ohio railroad. The ntn-tr.irs-ion

was rather worried about th
t siting proposition at first When It '

found it had to go to Pfestonsbur&
so the reports say, but Garrett WaH
representing the Chesapeake and Ohk
railroad, tendered to the commission,
the use of his private car so that'
the commission could make the trii
'n comfort

The visit, of .the Railroad Commt- a- ;

slon is the result of the demands f
the citizens of prestonsburg for
new depot, or, rather, for the plao- -; i

Ing of the depot nearer town." TTm'
present location Is about quarter
of a mile below U village, a.
it is sought to hav It near the eni
of the bridge. t

t
1

Burial of Clevieund Queen.

Cleveland Queen, wiose untimely
death was noticed in tils paper last
week, was burled on TuVsday morn-
ing in the Beckley graveVard, near
Vessle, this county. As HflfeTteteW
told young Queen died on May 11.
In Silver Cliy, New Mexico, By di-

rection of his relatives here tb
body was shipped to Kentucky for
interment. On Sunday last his broth-e- i,

Will Queen, nad John ElswicX
both of this place, went to Ashland
to meet the body. It arrived Mon-
day afternoon and was immediately
taken to the young man's former
home for interment. The funeral
was a very large one, and the ser-
vices were conducted by the Re.
H. B. Hewlett, of this place.

Report of Killing Not True.

A report was circulated last week
to the effect that Dr. K
had killed a man at Williamson. Th
story proves to be wholly Untrue ind
Is believed to have been started for
the purpose of injuring him.

After the conclusion of his trial
here he went to a pol.it up in West
Virginia where he had a chance ot
seeming a position as physician for
a company employing a large number
of men. H was in Williamson only
long enough to change trains. Vim
had no controversy with any one
the entire trip. '

Killed at Mays.

On Sunday night last James Por-
ter, a night watchman on the N. A
W., was struck Uy No. 4 and In-

stantly killed. He had probably left
his watch-bo- x to take a walk and '

had lain down on the track ancj
gone to sleep. Nearly every bond
in his body was brok'en. He Was
about 25 years old and niarrled.

Destroyed by Fire.

The elegant home of Will H.
Smith, formerly of Pikeville, but nor J

living near Winchester, was, wlfJaJ
lta valuable contents, entirely de-
stroyed by fire last week. Mr. SmttW
is the son of Jacob Smith, deceased,
who for many years wsgjn, business
at the mouth of Pond, opposite th
place where Williamson now stands.
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